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Palace grandeAfter the meeting Mr. 
of his office and 

He pot 
the managing

all powerful. 
Dana Ineeds of commerce are now such that it : 

is deemed necessary to will en that 
alley out to the width the of street 
is in front of the other churches further 
eastward, which street is very appro- 

as Mission street.

walked out
Cummings' ifesk.straight' to

his hand affectionately on 
editor’s shoulder and said :

: - ■ - ; "Amos, you have my permission to.

British Columbia Does the Bulk of the throw „ut advertisements to make room ,
„ . ,j. for the news whenever in your opinion
Yukon Trade. w are publishing ait is necessary. We ar p . M i spECIal'scenery

newspaper, ^6t an advertising poster. | calcium lights “
, Shortly afterward an improvement elegant wardrobe

.was made in the presses, so that two or jQ...gur|esque ArtlStS id the Cast-tfl 
H more pages couW he added to t e paper I nil ml trig - , .

to Condition of the River—Heavy ^ ^ |agt moTOcnt| if necessary.-Sat- (),BR1FN JBNNINOS AM) O’BRIEN
urday Evening; Post. -

as it
First prod action 01 Etiole O’BrtetVs imp,. 

Utiulur burlesqu^entitled

A King for a Day’F priatelÿ designated
Commissioner Ogilvie has offered to 

' give to the church a lot further up the 
the Salvation Army barracks, 

that exchange is not rolled as a 
sweet morsel bv certain aherents to

church, among them Bishop Bum- April Shipments Were Light, Owing

The Old Hunter Has a Very Narrow 
Escape^

,VOL. i

street near AThilt

| that
la a Hand-to-Pew Encounter With ■ pas who prefer that the temple of 

Grizzly the Latter Gets But Little WOrship remain where it is. As the
street cannot be widened until the build-
ing is removed, Commissioner Ogilvie j Gold Commissioners Court,
has Written Iff the bishop at Ottawa, ex- Compilations have been made in the j The only case up 

Billie O’Brien is probably the most ]ajnlng the situation and offering a ru8toms house showing'that the exporte |iefore (Told Commissionerdicnkler per-

«wrr **«»= «. Jack „■

last winter many persons. ,9 the proposition,the present church amounted in value to $tUV03!>. rltc ing purposes, and in which there ia a ^ ___
» reveled in the delights incident to juicy (ot w$,, be vacated and the street gooftà bonded through the port from c0„flic.t between Thompson & Adams

and cariboo steaks, who, but f°r w}<jened commensurate with the de |OWer British Columbia ports were aw1 Joseph Davis. The trial had not Æ —^ A44 Arl |
Billie, would have lived almost exclu- man(js 0f trade and commerce. valued at #117,704 All shipments repre- l)een completed at noon today. J ilv = 1 PDvllvVl
sivelv on beans and bacon—possibly sented went over the railroad into the „ h|, » 13. ~J|-, —

"^SraVà'B,., nwMt •»^h K”.5S8~~. | JM CRITERIONI
by, is now in tbre city and from him ling moment when I.or > interior during April were decidedly co|le(;tor is no |unger in our employ, j* -------f
is learned a story of some of O'Brien’s ferrrd to "My excellent friend, loi. lighter than thoie of March, the reason, ; at4d no bills .lue us should lie paul to .5. --------
recent thrilling experiences. Mr. A I- Denison." U is conceded, being the tact that him. Parties making such payment do |
lanby is also something of a Nimrod, Also when his Royal H.gness e traffic over the ice_ had ceasedand the - so at theirzj'sk.a'cOMMFRGIAL CO.
be having slain 55 cariboo for the Daw- Prince of Wales mingled affably wit rh,er and lakes: wére not yet avaltable

season. Col. Denison and Horn Js Israel Tarte. ; ^ navigation.
A living picture of that historic scene , ^Ex to for March amounted to $102,- 

would make Sir Charles Topper tear his j ^ Bonded goods passing through 
hair with rage to think that there are durlng the same period were valued at 
such doings in London, and that he is ()qq

in the outer darkness of opposition at From the reports of" both months it is

that the Britishers bold the lion’s

I
Mlw IIS tORKEST
Mvxis Lao,
G Ko S
Hick

' William

Business Coming. Thai if.Marian
CONCH ITA 

— .lACHl' m ink,
, , hVAUNR.

for hearing today , Mints Faikhanks,
the Worst of It. „ Haw-ER, 

u Rk*n J 
■ Mullen John L- . __ AND. OTHER'.

To conclude with the tour-act drame,

New Feces. Next Week
tact that

moose

II
Under management of (. 11 WHITER, 

S ,wiih h slock of the Rest Liquors, Winei, 
A ' :g-u> v:v , in liii A-oii.
I Corner 2d Ave. and Harper St.

4

His Wi-1Private dining rooms at tne IJolborn.market during the past 
The lame lows preclude the hunting of 
game for meat at this season of the year, 
but it is allowed to hunt bear at all 
times. Allanby’s story of O’Brien’s ex
perience with a bear is in substahee as 
follows: Ottawa. —- _
“Last week O’Brien and a man named Great days are these for the Br*tlsl1 

on ISfcwaft river about efflpire, and when Hon. J. Israel Tarte
to Canada he maif he too proud

son
$ Splendidly Furnished Rooms Upstairs. ,ju> 
S The Best LQcailon in Town...... W

DAWSON’S BEST

Time Card
On and after Monday. June 11th, the stage to 

emHi'iim Grand Forks will run as follows until 
further notice : 

î&ave Grattd Forks 
Arrive tit Dawson ,
Leave prtwson 
Arrive itkForks

is

. h a. m
....... d. 12 m

. ...8 p. a.
............7:30 p. -m.
( >RR & Tt'KEY.

I

...Hotel Métropoleseen
share the inside trade, having
twice as much as the Americans in 
March, and nearly as great a proportion 

in April. __ ______

She Had Pu
Was C

Just

Parem

eut Mot a ltd i old “water, hailisoneach floor. 
Fieriric < n+i hclIs irwl all modem con
veniences Kates reasonable.

3rd Ave., Dawson.

Farrell were up 
50 miles above the canyon where, in ad
dition to locating the lay of the coun
try with a view of future prospecting, 
they were alao armed for big game. 
One morning they came upon a bear's 
tracks that indicated a remarkably large 
animal: as the tracks were fresh the 

decided to follow them,

WANTED.
w A VIED iVilJJ.iiy ibsJiHiitity of rags, cotton 
v> preferred. Apply Ht tl^s office.

returns
to let bis Conservative enemies grasp 
the band which was shaken by the

John Bourke, My,

FOR SALE.Cut Rates.
An advertisement was being carried poR. SALE—Guitar 

Second Body Not found. :,r„und the city yesterday evening quot- <>*ce.
The police who were sent up from jng passenger rates to Whitehorse on 

Stewart river to a point 16 miles above tbe steatner
White river, where the mart Waters re- c)ass an(j $20 second-class. The “ad”
ported having seen a human body on a j not state whether' or not passengers LOST AND FOUND-----------
bar, were unable to find it. As the were required to furnish their own soap P^ketbook, jontahdi^valu-
water has not risen since the body was and towels, or whether they were im pr<wirg property amt 1 aying for this notice, 
seen it is not likely that it would float mime(1 from hoping “ woodup" at fuel ! Apply-at Nugget office, 

away; therefore.it is very probable tl,at | stations, 
th ■ man’s directions to the police were 
tiot sufficiently explicit to .enable thejn

Prince of Wales. —Toronto Telegram.
mid miUHlolm. Nugget Suieid

' -Vr- 1 OF 6BAtn.lt. WASH.
Alining Machinery of All Hescription». Pnap 

in g t-lBiitR. a Specialty. Orders Tak. 
cn for Early Spring Delivery.

Chas. E. Severance, Gen. Agt,, Room 15,

rpOH SALE-Stock, building and lease, no 
1 ovvne by.fieorge Brcwiit, merchant tailor. 
Second aye., between Second'hud Third sis. cvPmnnra Nott at $ 10 first- Dawson’s 

and suicide, 
ilig been si 
been made ft 
.Each year 
luwn the pro 
tH caused si 
ject of his ei 
hatred, and°i 
weapon of d( 
In all three a 
a period of 
the program 
the two for 
been killed, 
line of tragi 
lion from th 
case the wo: 
less than th 
fair chances 
be murderer 
own case, at 
mains of wh 

i and passion- 
, Yesterday 
■ people who 
I tuns bet w et 
I and Second 
I pistol shots

two men
O'Brien icmaining in the valley and 
Farrell taking to the ridge. While pick
ing his way carefully through the thick 
underbrush, paying more attention to 
tbe trail than to bear tracks, O’Brien 

suddenly upon bia Bruinship, and

Going Down the Riven
_________ Yen ? Well, imw about

dhMi n^nd^iicr Tn Oars, Rowlocks, oakum, Pitch, Rope

T-llZ 0H0r-M; Mowcuppe;°üom!Su J fl(jThe Hard ware I#came
before realizing his condition he tound 
himself too close to the monster to use

He Roused Jefferson.
to locate the exact spot. ‘X

K ,T " ., .. .„ ,n ,u„ niar- in a small Indiana town, appearing in
and lead them, if possible, to the place paft Rfp Van winkle.

In the hotel at which he stopped was 
an Irishman “recently landed 
acted as porter and general assistant. 
Judged by tbe_deep and serious interest 
which he took in the house, he might 
have been clerk, lessee and proprietor,.

pi:i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
w Office, A. C. Oflflce Building:
DURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
0 Notaries, &c. Offices, Golden’S Exchange 
Rid., Front St. Sale deposit box in A.C. vaults.

bia Winchester to advantage. However, 
be pulled tbe trigger and blazed away, 
the ball breaking one of tbe bear’s hind 
legs. Then began an encounter in 
close quarters in which the bear closed 
his massive jaws—on O'Brien’s right 
aim, lacerating tbe flesh ano crushing 
the bone. The struggling man fought 
desperately, and with bis left hand
managed to manipulate the Winchester that appeals to men's passions and their 
ao aa to pump an occasional bullet into ; fist9| as there are at present more black ro|ied into one. 
his adversary; but not until tbe fourth eyes in Dawson than have been wofn at 
shot did be succeed in penetrating a anv one time in the city for many Mr. Jefferson 
vital spot, that shot crashing through months. It is almost impossible to 
the skull and into the bear’s brain. walk a block without meeting from one

Hearing tbe rifle shots attracted Far- to three or four eyes that look as though 
rell to bis partner, who, faint from ex- their owners had attended a St. Patrick’s
ertion and loss of blood, was lying be- jay celebration in Goatville.
aide tbe dead monarch of the forest these eyes are painted is not known 
when found. Farrell got his partner to there are seldom any open fights ; but 
their camp, and next day he came down ttie tact remains that the point is theie 
to the mould of the river, where, with on a çcore or more eyes and it is the
proper care, he is now recovering from tind that only time will remove,

his exciting encounter, although for 
many weeks to come his ^njured arm 
will be carried in a sling. The bear 
belonged to the grizzly fapiily and was 
one of the largest ever seen in the

I Sell My Dust to

Uncle
Hoffman.

bis &where he saw the body. 1
i‘‘’’ whoDiscolored Optics.

It can not be that the dug star is get
ting in its work thus early in the sea- 

but there is something in the air

ftTABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 1 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, S, Or-| 
pheura Building.

THE RIGHT MAN 
THE RIGHT PRICE 
THE RIGHT WEIGHTSson,

A RIDLEY-AdvcPHtes, Notaries 
Offices, First AV6T

pATTULI.O
Conveyancers <vc. Dominion

Saloon
Building

At ahmît ft o’clock in the morning DEl UURT, McDOVGAl> <k SMITH—Barris-At anoui o O t lOCK in vue B & ter^ solicitor*. conveyHitcers, eic Offices.
was starthe<Lby a violent Mt iiHtrstui and OitttWH, ' Rooms 1 and l, Ciiis-

U- Wrwsn Hp cfniP- holm Block, Dawson, Special at ten Mon giventhumping on his door, wnen be . trug lo pgrtiamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C .
gled into consciousness and realized U* P , Franli J. Me Don gal, John P. Smith.

I »hat he had left no “call” order at the A ffx HÔW DEN -Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 
11 • a- T»..a cate, etc. Criminal <V Mining i^aw, Room

office, he was natural ly indignant, hut a. C. Co*a office Block.
When Bjs sleep was spoiled for that morning,

UNLIMITED
CURRENCY

ON HAMn

Quick Action 
By Phone j

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
so he arose, and soon after appeared be- tyrreLL <4 GREEN. Mining Engineers an<i 
I ,, „ ^iorV --cpp here” he de- 1 Dominion Land Burveyora Office, corner
fore the clerk. bee nere, ne uc Fir>[ AvPi anirrrst Ave. sornti. opp. Klomlike

as

manded ot that individual, “why was I 
called af this unearthly hour?’’

1 /“I don’t know, sir,’’ answered the

Hotel, Dawson.

♦_ DENTISTS.
t\R, HAU.VARD LEB-Crown and bridge 

vvork Gold.^ahiminum or rubber plates. 
AM work guaranteed, Koom 7j Golden’s bx- 
change Building. itiUse the Phone and jfctji*lerk, ‘T il ask.Mike.

The Irishman was sunynoned. Said 
“Mike, there was no call

Senkler Investigation.
Last night the investigtaion of the

gold commissioner was continued in/
the territorial courtroom. J The prin#
cipal witness, Mr. Sommerville, w|s

_ f-— called to the stand and examined jilt
Territorial Lçurt. , |engl[, by Justice Dugas, and

The trial of Ronald D. Sutherland by Hmi<ied by Attorney Woodworth. ffNo
a iurv In Judge Dngaa' court yeslerdey evidence was produced tending to in-

I,.A in . dlsavrcmerit The case criminate the gold commissioner, /ami
resulted in a disagreement The case acVera| otber wlUles8Cs were called, but
was given to tbe jury at 1 o clock in (jJ(j no[ answer as they had departed
the afternoon and after four hours' of. from Dawson on the boats bound for
deliberation it reported inability to Nome. -■
aorec The iurv was diachanred Harry Kdwards and Wiliam Ford tes-agtee. The jury was diacnargem lified> but nothing of importance

The case was again called for trial a(j,|uce<i Another .man named Mr.
this morning when the following jurv Mahan was called to the stand but his 
was empannelled: H. P. Hanson, Gar- testimony was not taken, he being re- 
rel Reed, Arthur Lockwood, Chas. J. quested Ao appear ton gift, when the in- 

, o. . , , c vesttgation will be continued.
Qninan, A. J.’ Stewart and Jos. S. k
Cowan. The hearing of the case will 
probably occupy all of today. The re
mainder of the jurors in attendance 
were dismissed this morning until next
Tuesday.

On the 25tb of this month tbe court

mmediate Answer.
Afford It Now. t.ASSAYEHSthe ejerk

fsit Mr. Jefferson. Why did you dis- 
turt>'*him ?’ ’

Taking-the clerk by the lapel of the 
goat, tbe Hibernian led him to one side 
and said-, in a mysteriouus whisper: 
“He -were shnoring loike a horse, sor, 
and Oi’d heerd the b’ys say as bow he 

onct afther ah taping fur twinty

CanTOHN B. WARDEN. F. C. / Assayer for Bank 
u of Brlliah North Am rn>. Golddust melt
ed and asaa>ed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Anatysesufttfeaimd coal.

R*WRates to si,l,M.ribers.^|pcr „
No.1-^.1,sent,era: Magnet G«b h 4
s»ge ; Fork*, (l*w! 
one Half rule to-tiubhcribcrs. *country.

Ha:

cm OrplKum 4

:
cross-ëx- Office Telephone Exchange Neitt»

—r -4- A. C. OtiiC'L1 Building
Donald B. Olson General rUüF

till

am
4

pet4
WHY BUY MEAT IN TOWN?were

’years,, so Oi sez to mesilf, sez Oi, 
Moike,' it’s a coonnng onto him ag’in, 

and it’s yer juty to git the crasher out 
o' yer house instantly J...

He GoVln the News.

4 vie.

4ALL THIS WEEK
freuth one

f
When ymvatL ifet 

-- Pawsoit twict’-s, at theThe Great Scenic production.
was

meat ItM®1•Si
I Grand Torks mWhen Cummings was managing editor L.Cflh tllC FOTSSkeil 

of the Sun, many years ago, an Opp. Gold Hill Hole .

story canie in late one night ^ ^ ^ Un()cr [he Wfecrton ol
• l-AUj. BORDMAN

The evening’scnlertalnmeni lo eouctude with j 
hnniK Dolan's niaslerpiees,

THE IRISH POLITICIAN

»

-Fred Geist»»-
4 Our :ant news

| and was sent to the composing room 
with “must” written above it, which chc* iw r

##?*?* * # * wt

Cht nugget reaches the 
people; in town and If 
of town ; on every 
and every claim i 
season and ont of sea
son. if you wish to 
reach the public yo« ^ 
will do well to bear tW- 
lit mhtd. * * * * * *

Our circulation 6 ^
cater to no class ..

that demands a 
udiced and readable newp»

Coroner’s Verdict.
The jury empannelled by Magistrate 

Starnes as coroner to inquire into the 
"cause of the death of the man who was

meant that on no account must the news 
be left out of the paper! A few min
utes later the copy boy returned to the 
editorigj rooms and reported that the 
foreman had sa d the paper was already^ 
overset and that two columns of other 

would have to be killed if. the

i fully identified as Fred H. Clayson, re
lumed the following verdict yesterday * -X

» » * New staks Next Week 4 hriwill adjourn for the summer vacation, evening 
which will lent until September. * SpCAD WILSON------ and------ NELLIE HOLGATETbe jury do upon their oaths say 

that a certain person or persons to the 
aforesaid juiors unknown, on a date un
known, feloniously, wilfully of their 
malice aforethought the said Fred H. 
Clayson did kill and murder against 
tbe peace of our said lady.

iSigntd) J. R. HAMILTON,
J. D. M’MURRAY,

. ’ B. O H. VAN DIS,
ROBT. ALLISON, 
JAMES MACKAY, 
THOS. MARWICK, 

Jurors.

hiT. C. Healy Entertains.
T. C. Healy gave a smoker last night 

at the Regina, which was hot stuff in 
more ways than one. Fully 10|) guests 
were invited to partake of the-gvkul 
things of life furnished by tne boat and 
a night of jollity and good fellowship 
was all too quickly passed.

The occasion, was enlivened by songs, 
stories and not a few practical jokes. 
At an early hoar this morning the party

’-v. dispersed._____________
No Respecter of Churches.

It is not usual that Churches are 
asked to recede before tbe annual march 
of civilization, but such is the case in

n.news
“must’’ story was to get in. ^ Cum
mings took the copy from the boy and 
went himself to the composing room. He 
demanded an explanation. The foreman 
told him that there was a pressure of 
advertisements that night and that they 
had usurped some of the space usually

| Be!#*
taSU I

H 4LADIES
Ini riding to leave for Nome, 
Seattle or San Francisco, 
should look through the 
stock of the N. A T A T. Co* 
before buying their

♦ 4
»C •lagiven to news.

“What shall I kill?’’ asked the fore- TRAVELING COSTUME 
Sailor or Trimmed Hats 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc.

♦The body has been turned over to man.
Undertaker Green who will act on in- "XiM two columns of advertisements
structions ftom the murdered man's , .............. ,, , , „
family at Skagway, to which place the »od print all the news, ordered Cum- 
remaitis will very likely be shipped as min g a, and it was done, 
soon as steamer connection is assured The next day there 
on the upper river.

;

$ Our Stock of

Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits
Is Now Gelug at

troublewas

£aiound the Sun office. A hurried meet
Dawson. - The liquors are the best to be had, at ing of tile stockholders was called, and

WhcnThe town was Tn the long robes the Regina, ________ it was a stermy one. Some of the
of infancy tbe present siteot tbe Church Ice cream, finest fl'avora, fresh every stockholders wanted to have Cummings
of England was selected by Rev. Bishop daY- Mrs- We^'*- _______________ , discharged, but Charles A. Dana stood
Bumpaa and the boilding erected on the Best potatoes in town. Mohr 8t Wil- •V *or Him, and aa uana owned the 

it sow stands. But the kens. greater part of the stock hie voice wa»|

I imltstflM* R,
♦ ...Reduced Rates... Suite, F

We can til you and mit you, both 
iu quality, price and styleCo. Once,,one
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